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Mission 2020 Scholarship Applications
Now Available Online

BAR HARBOR, ME — Maine Seacoast Mission's Scholarship Program 2020
Application and Re-Application are available now for downloading online.
The deadline postmark for applying for a Mission scholarship is May 1,
2020.
 
Through its Scholarship Program, the Mission helps recent high school
graduates and adults, from Maine’s offshore islands and Downeast
communities, continue their educations and achieve their dreams.

Since 1918, the Mission has awarded almost $3 million to 3,692 deserving
students. Each year the Mission awards approximately 30 new scholarships
based on student financial needs and academic promise. Scholarships can
be renewed each year of a multi-year program, resulting in nearly 100
Mission scholarships in any given year.

https://www.seacoastmission.org/2020/02/24/maine-seacoast-mission-2020-scholarship-applications-now-available-online/
https://www.seacoastmission.org/2020/02/24/maine-seacoast-mission-2020-scholarship-applications-now-available-online/
https://www.seacoastmission.org/2020/02/24/edge-kids-cherryfield-academy-mini-golf-a-february-break-tradition/


Last year, Matthew Correia was awarded the Mission's David & Ann Ingram
Scholarship. Matthew's advice to new applicants is, "Be honest. Be brave.
Don't worry about anything. [In applying] I was honest, I was truthful, I
was not afraid to tell [the Mission] how I feel and what I wanted to do."

READ MORE

February Break Offers Opportunities for
EdGE Students

CHERRYFIELD, ME — It is a February break camp tradition that EdGE kids
look forward to every year: mini golfing at Cherryfield Academy. Each
year, community members design 18-hole golf courses and EdGE kids
have a blast voting for their top three choices and putting their way to
lasting memories.

https://youtu.be/bZBtSczUUZs
https://www.seacoastmission.org/2020/02/24/maine-seacoast-mission-2020-scholarship-applications-now-available-online/
http://www.cherryfieldacc.org/


Also, Schoodic Arts for All introduced EdGE student artists to professional
artist Steve Valleau and his amazing world of wood burned bird mobiles.
Some EdGE students learned pottery wheel throwing basics from Schoodic
Arts for All Children’s Program Coordinator Anna Woolf.

Winter break activities provide meaningful opportunities for EdGE
students to expand their horizons and take advantage of the wonderful
resources around them!

LEARN MORE

Meet the Sunbeam Crew at the 45th Maine
Fishermen's Forum, March 5-7, 2020

Sunbeam Captain Mike Johnson aboard the boat at Front Street Shipyard.

BAR HARBOR, ME -- Although the Sunbeam is still at Front Street
Shipyard for its routine major refit, come meet the Sunbeam crew at the
45th Maine Fishermen's Forum, March 5-7, 2020 at the Samoset Resort,
Rockport, ME.

Sunbeam crew member and Island Outreach Director/Chaplain Douglas
Cornman will be on hand Thursday, March 5th. Engineer Storey King,

https://schoodicartsforall.org
http://ow.ly/8IOr50yu0JN
https://www.seacoastmission.org/what-we-do/edge/
https://www.seacoastmission.org/what-we-do/island-services/sunbeam/
https://mainefishermensforum.org/
https://www.samosetresort.com/


Island Health Services Director Sharon Daley, RN and Mission President
John Zavodny are at the Mission's display table on Friday, March 6th.
Captain Mike Johnson, Boat Steward Jillian, and Mission Director of
Development Chris Stelling are at the display table on Saturday, March
7th.

Get all the latest news on our Island Services.
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Maine Seacoast Mission is committed to working with people’s strengths and
honoring the capacity of individuals to choose their own course in life.

https://www.seacoastmission.org/what-we-do/island-services/
https://www.sagepayments.net/sagenonprofit/shopping_cart/forms/donate.asp?M_id=057750170082
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001jU20lGGnN2uRVsGSPxHtMysq_5QPf5Xet4VVLP-xP8Q7droWqVRFiv-NYdcEbEmzMYyMt9rU8M7MzIgN03EPWLiD3CQXNG6-lRKIjXr0-rs%3D
https://www.facebook.com/MEseacoastmission/
https://twitter.com/MESeaCstMission
https://www.instagram.com/maineseacoastmission/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/maine-seacoast-mission/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAKAcCieXCP5b7uBN0RV5xA/videos

